[The effect of gastrodine on hepatitic cell line L02 injury induced by ethanol].
To explore the the effect of gastrodine on hepatitic cell line L02 injury induced by ethanol. The growing L02 cells were treated with different concentrations of alcohol. For screening the proper concentration of alcohol, the proliferation of the cells were measured by MTT colorimetry. The level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and change of mitochondrial membrane potential in cells were tested by flow cytometry. Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) was applied to assay ATP content in cells. The cells were injured when treated with 25 mL/L alcohol for 36 h. Compared with the control group , the ROS level in cells markedly increased while mitochondrial membrane potential and ATP content in cells significantly decreased (P<0.01). Gastrodine obviously inhibited cell damage, reduced ROS level, and increased mitochondrial membrane potential and ATP content in cells. Above results suggest that gastrodine may suppress cellular injury and lipid peroxidation induced by ethanol, improve mitochondrial function and raise ATP level, which play an important role in protecting hepatocytes.